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FFFFoooorrrreeeesssstttt    SSSSttttrrrruuuuccccttttuuuurrrreeee

CCCCaaaannnnooooppppyyyy    aaaannnndddd    UUUUnnnnddddeeeerrrrssssttttoooorrrryyyy    VVVVeeeeggggeeeettttaaaattttiiiioooonnnn

(Refer to Map 11 for understory to canopy cover ratios and spatial relationships)

(Refer to Figure 1 for detailed representation of vegetation layers)

Low light conditions created by the thick, tightly spaced Douglas-fir canopy allowed for

very little development of understory species over much of the study area.  This was

particularly evident in the 1967 clear-cut (polygons 4 and 8) where stem and understory

exclusion were well established.  This area, with the exception of a few small gaps

created by laminated root rot, was characterized by even aged, single-storied Douglas-fir

canopy, with stems uniformly spaced in rows along the south-west facing slope.

The level of understory exclusion in polygons 4 and 8 was also seen in the majority of

polygons that contained larger and older residual trees (Western redcedar, Bigleaf maple,

Douglas-fir).  Canopy structure in these areas leaned more towards multi-storied, mixed

species than single-storied, single species.  However, in some cases young (30-80yrs old)

Western redcedars or Bigleaf maples had established dominant canopies, resulting in

exclusion of understory growth (polygons 1, 17 and 28).  In successfully planted areas,

Douglas-fir established a dense canopy amongst older cedars, again creating poor light

conditions for understory growth. (polygons 6, 35 and 41).  Only polygon 7 was

dominated by older Douglas-fir, where a dense, probably naturally regenerated 75 to 85

year old canopy had been established.  Polygon 7 was likely clear-cut or heavily

highgraded in early times.  Of these residual tree areas, only polygons 5 and 24 had high

understory to canopy ratios.  This was largely due to small interior areas combined with

horizontal light penetration from trails and roads.

Canopy and understory structure in the younger plantation was characterized with more

variation due to its age, size and stage of development.  In general, the 1978 clear-cut

area was found to be on the cusp of the stem exclusion stage, moving from a pole/sapling

to a young forest.  Variation in site and soil characteristics such as steep slopes, soil
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compaction, and soil depth resulted in slightly restrained tree canopy growth and

favorable light conditions for understory development.  Variations in soil moisture

regime resulted in several polygons being dominated by Red alder, allowing better

growth of understory species due to higher levels of light infiltration.  Evidence of failed

tree planting efforts was found in several other polygons, where a well developed shrub

layer (including exotic species in some cases) and a sparse tree canopy were the dominant

vegetative cover.   The remaining polygons within the 1978 cut area were characterized

by dense canopies and poor understory development.  The overwhelming majority of this

area was characterized by single-storied conifer canopy dominated by Douglas-fir,

although considerable broadleaf content was found in moisture receiving polygons (18

and 20) where stand composition was defined as �mixed�.  Evidence of the onset of stem

exclusion was seen through the abundance of small diameter, dead-standing Red alder

and Bitter cherry stems.  In addition, dead-standing Douglas-fir stems were consistently

observed in the B1 and A3 vegetative layers.   As in polygons 4 and 8, a few small gaps

created for the most part by laminated root rot were scattered throughout the area,

producing light conditions conducive to understory growth.  In polygons, 16, 18 and 20,

long, linear piles of slash (windrows) have maintained canopy gaps since stand initiation.

These areas are currently centres of understory and broadleaf species diversity, but due to

their linear nature or lack of width, are quickly being shaded out by surrounding conifers.

LLLLaaaarrrrggggeeee    TTTTrrrreeeeeeeessss

Trees with diameters greater than 50cm occurred at an intensity of 5.45 per hectare across

the entire study area.  All 50cm+ trees were residuals that pre-dated the clearcuts.  Large

trees were observed in only 11 of the 50 polygons within the study area (Map 12).

Western Red Cedar was by far the dominant large tree species accounting for 68% of all

records.  Douglas-fir and Big Leaf Maple were also represented accounting for 20% and

12% respectively.  Although not represented by collected data, polygon 6 was noted to

contain a number of residual Western Red Cedars with diameters greater than 50cm

during visual inspections.
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Trees with diameters between 25cm and 50cm were more abundant occurring in 39 of 50

polygons.  A large tree ranking based on the frequency and size of trees was applied to

each polygon.  The rank indicates the overall potential for polygons to fulfill present

structural roles for wildlife, supply snags in the future, and contribute to large woody

debris volume (Map 13).  Large trees (>25cm) occurring within the 23 year old

plantation, that were not residuals, tended to occur on the edges of canopy gaps, where

light was available, and the tree canopy could expand almost to the base of the stem.

SSSSnnnnaaaaggggssss

Only two large snags greater than 25cm in diameter were recorded.  Both were western

red cedars greater than 50cm in diameter.  One was found in polygon 30 and the other in

polygon 35.  Though not observed within any of the data collection plots, the occurrence

of large snags was noted during visual inspections in several other polygons including 1,

17, and 28.  Using recorded data, large snag (>25cm diameter) occurrence was observed

at 0.8 stems per hectare over the entire study area.

CCCCooooaaaarrrrsssseeee    WWWWooooooooddddyyyy    DDDDeeeebbbbrrrriiiissss

The size of coarse woody debris (cwd) across the entire study area could be characterized

as small, with 93 percent of all surveyed pieces having diameters less than 50cm.

Furthermore, 76 percent of these were found to have diameters less than 25cm (Figure 2).

Coarse woody debris was primarily comprised of Western redcedar and Douglas-fir

accounting for 36.3% and 35.2% respectively.  Red alder and Western hemlock

comprised just under 3% of all surveyed pieces while the remaining 26% could not be

identified due to extensive decay.

All five cwd decay classes (DC) were represented within the study area.  Decay classes 1

and 2 were poorly represented accounting for 0.34% and 5.87% of the total surveyed

volume respectively.  In contrast, just over 39% of the coarse woody debris volume was

found to belong to DC 3, 33% in DC 4, and just over 21% in DC 5 (Figure 3).  This

indicates that the input of fresh cwd is limited due to the removal of all large live and
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dead trees during logging.  Most wood found in DC 1 and 2 was contributed by root rot

and stem exclusion processes in the plantation stand.  Most wood found in decay classes

3 and 4 was either leftover slash from logging (including snags), as evidenced by saw

cuts at both ends or as small plantation trees in moist microsites where decay rates are

high.  Wood found in DC 5 was most likely on the ground before logging and was spared

from land clearing and burning.

Polygons exhibiting atypically large volumes of cwd included 7, 30 and 40 (Map 14).

Polygon 7 represents a young to mature forest that has been subject to severe blowdown.

The polygon is located on a ridge overlooking land that has been partially cleared for

residential development.  The combination of canopy loss below the ridge, high wind

exposure, and heavy highgrade logging (within the polygon) early in the century has

resulted in the observed levels of blowdown.  The major contributor to coarse woody

debris volume in polygon 30 was beaver activity.  This polygon encompasses the riparian

area of a relatively level section of Beaver Creek that has been the focus of extensive

damming and feeding activity.  Polygon 40 also encompasses a riparian area, though no

evidence of beaver activity was found.  Several large pieces of cut timber were left

behind in this polygon, possibly due to extensive heart rot at the time of logging.

Polygon 36, which was found to have just over 400 m3/ha of cwd owed its results to

leftover logging slash.  One large piece of Douglas-fir timber 5m in length accounted for

over 80% of the total cwd volume.

The rest of the study area showed a distinct lack of cwd content.  This was partially due

to intense broadcast burns especially on south-west facing slopes, such as those seen in

polygons 2, 3, 4, 8 and 24.

Polygons 16, 18 and 20 exhibited minimal amounts of debris and organic material on

their respective forest floors.  After logging had occurred, organic material was piled in

windrows and left as fuel for a subsequent broadcast burn.  However, the burn appeared

to fail, leaving most of the piled debris intact.  This resulted in forested strips, depleted in




